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MASS TIMES: 
  

 Saturday Vigil Mass                             5pm  

 Sunday                                7:30, 9 & 11am  
  

 Weekday and Saturday                         8am 

 Rosary                                              7:40am 

 

 

CONFESSIONS: 
  

 Sign up on website www.hfcmn.org 
  

 Sunday                         8:30-9:45am  

                      for those attending 9AM Mass 

 

 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS:  
 

 Monday - Friday                    9am - 4:30pm 

LENT AT HOLY FAMILY 

Lecture Series on Saint Joseph (Tuesday Evening 7-8pm) 
We are offering a Lenten spiritual enrichment series in honor of Saint Joseph on 
Tuesdays at 7pm.  You may attend in-person, view the livestream, or watch the 
recording at your convenience. Our March 2nd  talk is “St. Joseph, Man of Faith” by 
Father Joseph Johnson. 
 
Confessions: Added Time (Wednesday Morning) and Procedures 
We are blessed to have two priests hearing confessions most weeks. On our website 
you can anonymously reserve a time slot on Wednesday evening or Saturday 
morning. Those who have a reservation to attend the 9am Mass on Sunday are able 
to go to confession starting at 8:30am. We will now also offer Wednesday morning 
confessions without reservation 7:30-7:50am.  Make sure to receive the graces of 
this sacrament on a regular basis, especially during this holy time of Lent. 
  
Stations of the Cross and Benediction on Fridays  
Stations of the Cross and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament will be held every 
Friday of Lent at 7pm. You may attend in-person without the need for a reservation. 
We will also provide a pre-recorded Stations of the Cross on our YouTube channel 
which can be viewed at any time. 

“Transfiguration of Christ" by Raphael c.1520 , From Wikimedia Commons, the free media repository 

February  28, 2021 
Second Sunday of Lent 

https://hfamn.org/
https://hfcmn.org/
https://www.hfcmn.org/mass-times
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Solemnity and Feast Day Altar Flowers Sponsorship 
Please help enhance the beauty of our worship by sponsoring one or more floral arrangements ($50-$150 per 
arrangement) for upcoming solemnities and feast days. This is a great way to honor or remember loved ones or patron 
saints or to give a gift to our Lord! To sign up and donate, go to www.hfcmn.org/donate and select Altar Flowers. If 
you have questions, please contact Sharon Pero 952.999.4890 or Sharon.Pero@hfcmn.org. 

YOUNG ADULTS (AGES 18-39) 

Help the Handmaids Make a Home! 
Friday, March 5, 5:30-8:30pm and Saturday, March 6, 9am-3pm. 
We are so happy to have sisters from the Handmaids of the Heart of Jesus here with us. They need assistance to renovate the St. 
Gabriel's convent so they can move into it and live there! No experience necessary.  
Projects include: painting, staining, finishing wood, cleaning, helping serve the potlucks, etc. You may bring your own supplies or 
use what they have for these projects. They have a lot of work to do and would love to meet you and have you be part of this 
incredible renovation!  Sign-up at www.hfcmn.org/handmaids to work or see other ways you can help! 

Please call or text, Mike Zwack, our Adoration coordinator, at 
612.710.5007 if you are willing to make an hour (or greater) 
commitment each week or for information on the other times 
available see our website www.hfcmn.org/eucharistic-adoration. 

We urgently need adorers to fill the times in red. 

Currently, the times of our greatest need are: 

Sundays: 
2-3pm 

 
Mondays:  
8:30-10am 
Noon-1pm 

1-2pm 
 

Tuesdays:  
11am-Noon 

3-4pm 
 

Wednesdays:  
Midnight-1am 

Noon-1pm 
3-4pm 

Thursdays:  
10-11am 
6-7pm 

 
Fridays:  
2-3am 

8:30-10am 
4-5pm 

11pm–Midnight 
 

Saturdays:  
2-3am 

FORMED.ORG 

FORMED: Living Lent as a 
Family (4-Part Series)  
Parishioners, gain free access to 
Catholic movies, books, audio 
recordings and more, by 
registering at www.hfcmn.org/
access-formed!  
 

Have you ever wanted to live more liturgically but not known 
how? We want to help all families by providing these 
discussions on liturgical living during Lent to be a resource for 
the Domestic Church—the home. We pray that these 
discussions bless you and your family.   

HERE AT HOLY FAMILY 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 

Weekly Parish Events 
Holy Family is blessed to have many young adults in our parish. 
Our Young Adults group (ages 18-39) provides community 
for peers who are facing the same questions of how to live as a 
Catholic today.  
Holy Family is also a founding member of West Metro 
Young Adults, a consortium of parishes cooperating to offer edu-
cational, service, and social opportunities. Our pastor, Fr. Joseph, 
serves as the spiritual director for this group. Programs vary in 
the different seasons and there is usually a monthly service pro-
ject. Be sure to connect on Facebook to stay apprised of what's 
going on with West Metro www.facebook.com/westmetroya/
events/! 
Come check out some of these parish events and opportunities 
to learn about the Catholic Faith and meet other young adults: 
 

 Young Adults:  Sunday Gospel Discussion 
Connect after the 9am Mass each Sunday to discuss the readings 
from Mass. No preparation is necessary— a guided group conver-
sation allows everyone to share questions and insights. Meetings 
are held across the street at Holy Family Academy, entering 
through the driveway portico of the new addition. If you have 
questions, please contact Mary Fink at 763.307.4937 or email 
mary.stlucy@gmail.com. 

 

   Faith and Formation: Thursday Evenings 
Come join us, no reservation necessary. Meet in the church at 
6:30pm for vespers, talks will follow afterwards in Fr. Moorman 
Hall. If you have questions, please contact Ricky Paulson via 
email ricky.n.paulson@gmail.com or 710.490.1892. 
 

• March 4:  Talk on Confession (15 min.) by Fr. Paul              
     Haverstock and then the opportunity for confession 

• March 11: Talk: Sacrifice/Fasting  
      (The Crucifixion. Jn 19:17-30) 

• March 18: Talk: Almsgiving  
      (The rich young man. Mt 19:16-30) 

• March 25: Fellowship TBD (Annunciation—solemnity)  

• April 1: Holy Thursday - Mass of the Lord’s Supper at 8pm           
     then church open for prayer until midnight 

https://www.hfcmn.org/www.facebook.com/westmetroya/
mailto:mary.stlucy@gmail.com


 

 

CHORAL PRELUDE  
Jesu dulcis memoria Gregorian chant, mode I 
Jesus, the very thought of Thee with sweetness fills the breast! Yet 
sweeter far Thy face to see and in Thy Presence rest. No voice 
can sing, no heart can frame, nor can the memory find, A sweeter 
sound than Jesus’ Name, the Saviour of mankind. O hope of 
every contrite heart! O joy of all the meek! To those who fall, 
how kind Thou art! How good to those who seek! But what to 
those who find? Ah! This nor tongue nor pen can show The love 
of Jesus, what it is, none but His loved ones know. Jesus! our 
only hope be Thou, as Thou our prize shalt be; In Thee be all our 

glory now, and through eternity. Amen.  tr. E. Caswall 
 

ARCHDIOCESAN PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS 
Leader:  Let us ask God to give worthy Priests, Deacons, 

Brothers and Sisters to His Holy Church. 

 R. O God, we earnestly beseech You to bless this 
archdiocese with many Priests, Deacons, Brothers, 
and Sisters who will love You with their whole 
strength and gladly spend their entire lives to serve 
your Church and to make You known and loved. 

Leader: Bless our families, bless our children. 

 R. Choose from our homes those who are needed for 
your work. 

Leader: Mary, Queen of the Clergy, 

 R. Pray for us, pray for our Priests, Deacons and 
Religious. Obtain for us many more. 

 

 

THE INTRODUCTORY RITES 
 

PROCESSIONAL HYMN   

 O Wondrous Type! O Vision Fair! AGINCOURT  
 

INTROIT (9:00) Gregorian chant, mode III 

Tibi dixit cor meum, quæsivi vultum tuum, vultum tuum Domine 
requiram: ne avertas faciem tuam a me. Ps. Dominus illuminatio 
mea, et salus mea: quem timebo? 
My heart declared to you: “Your countenance have I sought; I 
shall ever seek your countenance, O Lord; do not turn your face 
from me.” ℣.  The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I 

fear?   Ps 27:8, 9 & 1 

 

GREETING  
 

 Celebrant: In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of    
  the Holy Spirit. 

 R. Amen. 
 

 Celebrant:  The Lord be with you.  

 R.  And with your spirit. 
 

PENITENTIAL ACT 
 

 Celebrant: Brethren, let us acknowledge our sins, and so        
  prepare ourselves to celebrate the sacred mysteries.  
 

 R.  I confess to almighty God and to you, my 
  brothers and sisters, that I have greatly sinned,  
  in my thoughts and in my words, in what I have 
  done and in what I have failed to do, 
 

  And, striking their breast, they say: 

  through my fault, through my fault, through     
  my most grievous fault;   
 

  Then they continue: 
  therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all  
  the Angels and Saints, and  you, my brothers  
  and sisters, to pray for me to the Lord our God. 
 

 Celebrant: May almighty God have mercy on us, forgive us  
  our sins, and bring us to everlasting life.  
 

KYRIE Missa XVIII - Deus genitor alme 
 Cantor, then all 
 
 
 

 
 Cantor, then all 
 
 
 

 
 Cantor 
 
 
 

 
 All 
 
 
 

 
COLLECT 

 
THE LITURGY OF THE WORD 

(Online: The readings for the Liturgy may be found here.) 
 

FIRST READING Genesis 22:1-2, 9a, 10-13, 15-18 
 

PSALM Psalm 116:10, 15, 16-17, 18-19 
I will walk before the Lord, in the land of the living.  
   

SECOND READING  Romans 8:31b-34 
 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  
 Cantor, then all; thereafter: all  
 
 
 
 
 
 

GOSPEL  Mark 9:2-10 
 

 Deacon: The Lord be with you.  

 R. And with your spirit. 
 

 Deacon: A reading from the Holy Gospel according to Mark.  
 R. Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

 At the conclusion of the Gospel: 
 

 Deacon: The Gospel of the Lord.  

 R. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

HOMILY 
 
 

ORDER OF WORSHIP FOR THE SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT 
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https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/022821.cfm


 

PROFESSION OF FAITH 
R. I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of    
  heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. 
 

 I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten 
  Son of God, born of the Father before all ages.  
  God from God, Light from Light, true God from    
  true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with    
  the Father; through him all things were made.  
  For us men and for our salvation, he came down    
  from heaven, 
 

  (All bow while saying:) 
  and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate  
  of the Virgin Mary, and became man.  
 

  For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, 
  he suffered death and was buried, and rose again    
  on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures.  
  He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right    
  hand of the Father.  
  He will come again in glory to judge the living and    
  the dead and his kingdom will have no end.  
 

 I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
  who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who    
  with the Father and the Son is adored and    
  glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.  
 

 I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. 
 

 I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins  
  and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead  
  and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
 

UNIVERSAL PRAYER 
 

 R. Lord, hear our prayer. 

 
THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 

 

PREPARATION OF THE ALTAR AND OBLATION 
 

OFFERTORY MOTET   
Stabat Mater  G. B. Pergolesi (1710-1736) 
At the Cross her station keeping, stood the mournful Mother 
weeping, close to her Son to the last. 
  
 

OFFERTORY CHANT (9:00) Gregorian chant, mode II 
Meditabor in mandatis tuis, quæ dilexi valde: et levabo manus 
meas ad mandata tua, quæ dilexi. 
I will meditate on your commandments which I love exceedingly; 
I will lift up my hands towards your commandments which I love. 
  Ps 119:47, 48 

INVITATION TO PRAYER 
 

 Celebrant:  Pray, brethren, that my sacrifice and yours may   
  be acceptable to God, the almighty Father. 
 

 R. May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands 
  for the praise and glory of his name, for our   
  good and the good of all his holy Church. 
 

 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS 

 

PREFACE DIALOGUE 
 

 Celebrant:  The Lord be with you. 

 R. And with your spirit. 
 

 Celebrant:  Lift up your hearts. 

 R. We lift them up to the Lord. 
 

 Celebrant:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

 R. It is right and just. 
 

 
SANCTUS Missa XVIII 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION 
 Celebrant: The mystery of faith.  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
GREAT AMEN 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 

 
SIGN OF PEACE 

 Celebrant:  The Peace of the Lord be with you always. 

 R. And with your spirit. 
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AGNUS DEI Missa XVII 
 Schola: All: 
 
 
 
 

 
 Schola: All: 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 Schola: All: 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
ECCE AGNUS DEI 
Celebrant: Behold the Lamb of God; behold him who takes 

away the sins of the world. Blessed are those called 
to the supper of the Lamb.  

 R. Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter 
under my roof, but only say the word and my soul 
shall be healed. 

 
HOLY COMMUNION 
Due to current health regulations, distribution of Holy Communion 
will take place in the pews. Actively practicing Catholics are 
invited to extend their hands to receive the Body of Christ.  
 

Please cross your arms across your chest to receive a blessing if you: 
 

 prefer to receive on the tongue after Mass 
 need a low-gluten host (Please come to sacristy before Mass) 
 are not Catholic 
 are not prepared to receive at this time 
 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON Gregorian chant, mode I 
Visionem quam vidistis, nemini dixeritis, donec a mortuis 
resurgat Filius hominis. 
Tell no one about the vision you have seen until the Son of Man 
has risen from the dead.  Mt 17:9 

 

COMMUNION MOTETS 
O quam tristis  Pergolesi 
Oh how sad and sore distressed was that Mother, highly blest, 
of the sole-begotten One. 
 
 

Quando Corpus  Pergolesi 
While my body here decays, may my soul Thy goodness praise, 
Safe in Paradise with Thee. 

SECOND COLLECTION The Care Fund 

The Care Fund meets the emergency needs of Holy Family 
parishioners and the wider community.  

 

CLOSING HYMN   

 ‘Tis Good, Lord, to Be Here SWABIA 

 
Following the closing hymn, together we pray a “Hail Mary” for 
whichever parishioner is the next to be called home to the Lord. 
In light of the current crisis in the Church, we also pray the 
“Saint Michael Prayer”, and in honor of the year of Saint 
Joseph, we pray the “Saint Joseph Prayer”. 
 

HAIL MARY 
  Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee;  
   blessed art thou among women,  
   and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.  
  Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners  
   now and at the hour of our death. Amen. 
 

PRAYER TO SAINT MICHAEL 
  Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle.  
  Be our protection against the wickedness and snares  
   of the devil.  
  May God rebuke him, we humbly pray.  
  And do thou, O Prince of the heavenly host,  
   by the power of God, thrust into hell Satan  
   and all the evil spirits who prowl about the world,  
   seeking the ruin of souls. Amen. 
 

PRAYER TO SAINT JOSEPH 
  Hail, Guardian of the Redeemer,  
   Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary.  
  To you God entrusted his only Son;  
   in you Mary placed her trust;  
   with you Christ became man.  
  Blessed Joseph, to us too, show yourself a father  
   and guide us in the path of life.  
  Obtain for us grace, mercy, and courage,  
   and defend us from every evil. Amen. 
 

Please depart the nave of the church by way of the doors on 
either side of the sanctuary, leaving social-distancing space 

between households. Those in the overflow seating downstairs 
should depart via the staircases through the main vestibule. 

 

 
“O Wondrous Type! O Vision Fair!”, “’Tis Good, Lord, to Be Here”, Kyrie, Gospel Acclamation, 
Sanctus & Agnus Dei, words and music in the public domain. Psalm Refrain © 2012 Illuminare 

Publications, Inc., and licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs 
3.0 Unported License. Excerpts from the English translation of the Roman Missal © 2010, 

International Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc.; all rights reserved.  
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FFuunneerraall  CChhaappeellss
&&  CCrreemmaattiioonn  SSeerrvviicceess

EDINA

952-920-3996

West 50th St. & Hwy 1000

HOPKINS

952-938-9020

1400 Mainstreet

Consider
Remembering
Your Parish in

Your Will.
For further information,

please call the Parish Office.

Thomas A. Schmitz Insurance

5619 W. Lake St.
St. Louis Park
952-929-7069

www.tomschmitz.com

GREAT COVERAGE - 97% of all households attending church take at
least one church bulletin home every Sunday. 
GREAT VALUE - 70% of all households are aware of and look at the
advertising in the church bulletin and 68% of households surveyed when
making a choice between businesses are inclined to choose the one who
advertised in the church bulletin.

Learn More About Advertising In Your Parish Bulletin

Call us at 1-800-621-5197
Email: sales@jspaluch.com

IN YOUR LOCAL
CHURCH BULLETIN?WHY ADVERTISE

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

www.MY.ONEPARISH.com

Thomas J. Berg
CRPC®, CLU®

Jeffery M. Berg
CLU®, ChFC®

Securities & Advisory services offered through LPL Financial, a Registered Investment Advisor.
Member FINRA/SIPC.

6800 France Ave. S., Suite 115
Edina, MN 55435
P: 952-920-5946

www.Integrated-inc.com

918012 Holy Family Church

Your
ad

could
be in
this

space!

GEARTY DELMORE
PARK FUNERAL CHAPEL

3960 Wooddale Ave. S.
St. Louis Park, MN 55416

926-1615

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:

www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

www.jspaluch.com                                                 For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

“Tex-Mex & Bar BQ”

Breakfast & Lunch Specials

Sat. & Sun. 11AM-3PM

952-540-0181
www.lonespurgrill.com

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America
Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.

Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email
eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com
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Additions, kitchens, baths, and more...
-Initial consultations are complimentary-

Call Andy Sonnen 651-248-0252
WWW.BLUEJACKBUILDERS.COM

MN: 20627160

-A custom design and build
remodeling contractor-

Service With Integrity
6329 West Lake Street

St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Phone:

(952) 927-8490


